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FASHiONS THAT ARE APPROVED
AT HOME. AND ABROAD.

A French Bridal Toilet That Affords
New Features, Including a NoYel Drap-
ing of the VeU Latest Stylex in Im-
ported Shoes.

' The simple but exceedingly charming
French toilet for a youthful bride, depicted
in our cut, is worthy of special mention-Attentio-

n

is called to the long veil artistic-
ally draped on the top of the head in a new
style, which entirely displays the face of
the wearer, meanwhile forming an orna-
ment for the coiffure, where it is held in
place with pearl and diamond pins, and a
diadem of floral blossoms, which rests
against the diaphanous puffings of the
Mechlin net. The trained skirt is in white
silk; tho sleeves and draped corselet are in
China crape. The chemisette with plaited
neckband and short sleeves are in lace, as
is ths ruff. A tuft of orange blossoms is
on the waist.
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FRENCH BBIDAL TOILET.

A wedding gown made in London and
recently Been was mado of white satin and
poplin, trimmed with laoe. The court train
of three yards and a half long, to be held
by pages, was composed of the poplin, lined
with satin, one corner turned up, and on
this reposed a largo bunch of orange blos-
som. The bodice, too, was of poplin, with
the tight waistcoat of tho satin, and largo
upstanding sleeves of tho
same, matching tho high Medici collar
lined with lace. Across the front of tho
bodice came a drapery of lace and a WTeath
of orange blossoms, which met a panel of
loco on tho ono bide, while the foot was
bordered with a ruche of orange blossom.

Style in Shoes.
Shoes to wear with summer dresses will

be in all colors, yellow, green and black,
tho black of patent leather and the others
of russet. The low heel is cast aside for
those of one to one and one-thi- inches in
height. Xew York shoemakers are getting
out shoes with toes more than rounded
quite pointed in fact.

5
FASHIONABLE FREKCH SHOES.

Our illustration gives a good idea of the
fashions prevailing in French shoes, which
many American ladies still prefer. Follow-
ing is a description in brief: Fig. 1, patent
leather ornamented with black silk em-
broidery, and a rucking in black lace. Fig.
2, satin shoe, sparkling on tho toes with
crystal embroidery, and set off with n

pinked out chicoreo in taffetas; rosette bow
Mud long loops to match. Fig. S, bride's
Shoes wrought with silver and poarls; rib-

bon loops over the straps. Fig. 4, tan or
colored kid, enhanced with stripes of silk
oi Jet embroidered and'a plaited satin bow
Fig. 5, black velvet shoe, edged with jet or
ribbon loops; small buckles shine in tho
center of tho two ribbon bows.

An Old Trimming Revived.
The old fashioned narrow silk fringe

trims some of tho season's tea gowns. It
edges the entire front of tho gown on both
sides, and also the short scarfs which form,
in many gowns, tho over sleeve, resom
bling a scarf passed under tho arm, and
gathered up high on tho top of it. In this
stylo an effectivo combination is a cinna-
mon silk gown and fringe, and scarfs, open-

ing over a front, and tight long sleeves of
white; or an emerald green oror pale sal-

mon pink or gray.

Tho New Jerejs.
Tho jersey is developing some new fea-

tures. On English jersey tho high collar
is being adopted, not tho Medici collar;
that huA gone. It is tho Mario Antoinette
now. Tho latter stands away from the
neck, and doesn't give that choked appear
anco to tho wearer that the Medici does.
A blue y y finished in this fashion also
had sleeves whioh buttoned from the shoul-
der to the wrist. Tucks are also the orna-
ment of jerseys now.

Fashion Echoes.
The smallest of flower toques are now in

crder.
Crescent net is a favorito material for

Few are Free
Scrofula, which, beingFROM is the latent causo of Consump-

tion, Catarrh, Loss of Sight, Eruptions,
and numerous other maladies. To ef-

fect a cure, purify tho blood with
Ayer's Sarsnparilla. Begin early, and
persist till every trace of the poison is

eradicated.
"I can heartily recommend Ayer's

Sarsaparilla for all thoe w ho are alilict-e- d

with scrofulous humors. I had
Buffered for vears. and tried various
remedies without effect Finally, Ayer's
Sarsaparilla gave relief and put me in
mv present good healthy condition."
E.'M. Howard, Xew port, X. H.

"My daughter was greatly troubled
with scrofula, and, at one tune, it was
feared she would lose her Mght. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla has completely restored
her health, and her eyes are as well
and strong as ever, with not a trace of
scrofula in her system." Geo. King,
Killingly, Conn.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
TRErARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass?

Price $1; U boUlci, 3. "Worth $5 a bottle.

.

Ayenowrssxm
dress veiled witbthia?m&tacial had ono-o- f

the popularzooaro Jet boateetbigh ot
shouldat'and.wa3cruV!high'tn-th- 0 nook.

Dress si esvea are'radly"growing- - higher
and wider.

The severelyplain.aMrtsaro soon to-b-

abolished... aro-'wo- now- only
about halfithexMrddnary s&noant-o- f stuff is
required. Such economical fashions aro
cot encouraged by. dressmakers.

The polonaise is cording to the front.
Some Editions ofIt ore pretty enough. An
authority onJasSions said the other day
that nothing was more --graceful than a
princess polonaise on figure.

Tie oddest designs are seen in jackets.
Many of the new mantles fit the figure

almost as tightly as jackets.
The velvet sleeves to jackets have been

taken up with such fervor that the fashion
must wear itself out" ere long, especially as
it is already degenerating into cheap vel-
veteen copies. The leading tailors are braid-
ing some of their-aleeve- s to match the col-

lars, which hasjvery good effect.

ALL AROUND THE HOUSE.

Crowding Too 3Iany Pretty Things Into
tho Drawing: liootti at One Time.

A prominent fault which a New York
critic finds in the drawing rooms of that
city is the too great profusion of furniture
and bric-a-br- crowded into them. It
trips you up od the floor, drops down at
you from the chandelier and cornices,
makes it dangejous to stretch your legs or
move your elbows whenou sit, and ren-
ders it impossible to find a bit of unoccu-
pied wall big enough to lean against. It is
a great pleasure, of course, to have lots of
pretty things, but they need not all be on
exhibition at once. One fashionable woman,
in this city, who can afford to buy almost
anything that strikes her fancy, has a store
room in her house filled with choice bric-a-bra- c

and furniture. Every week a dozen or
so of these precious treasures are brought
out and arranged about tho rooms, and as
many others that have been on duty for a
time are packed away again. Thus her
parlor has always a certain expression
about it, so to spoak, widely different from
the look of a bazaar, highly fashionable, but
exceedingly unrestful, that a too well filled
room has.

How to Heat an Egg.
One person will take fifteen minutes to

beat an egg to a froth and have it less light
than another in five minutes. This is be-

cause, as Good Housekeeping explains, tho
one will boat fast, carrying tho fork, but
entangling very little air; the other will
lift the egg, as it were, and throw it over
the fork. This is the proper way and does
the work in half tho time. Acquire the
habit of beating eggs, or, in fact, anything
else, from the elbow, not using the wholo
arm; the fatigue will bo much lessoned.
The use of egg beaters has made egg beat-
ing for cakes, such a formidable task in our
mothers' days, a very light one in ours, but
for beating one egg a fork, even now, is
often most convenient. Even with a beater,
however, the best results aro obtained by
observing certain rules. In hot weather
leave the eggs in ice water or on ice for
some time before using. It is not a good
plan, however, to keep all your eggs on ice,
because they then becomo so thoroughly
chilled that in boiling them you cannot es-

timate the time required, and should they
become frosted they are inferior for all pur-
poses. In beating the whites of eggs a
tiny pinch of salt will tend to facilitate the
work.

Mayonnaise.
Fish or chicken mayonnaise is always a

favorite dish at supper. Cold boiled cod
will do very well removed from tho bones
and flaked; if cold chickon is used the flesh
should be cut into small pieces. For the
sauce break tho yolks of three eggs into a
basin and beat into them, drop by drop,
tho contents of a half pint flask of salad
oil, adding every now and again a

of vinegar; beat in a pinch of salt,
a dash of cayenne pepper and a few chopped
capers. Pile the fish or chicken in the
center of the dishes, pour the sauce over
and put cut up lettuce round and decorate
prettily with chopped beet root and tho
hard yolks and v hites of eggs.

Asparagus Cream Soup.
Take a bunch of asparagus and boil it

till very tender; rut oil the heads, press
them through a sieve; put tho tender stalks
into a colander, and mash as much as you
can of them through. Add a quart of sweet
milk and a lump of butter, or half milk
and half cream; season with pepper and
salt; thicken a little with flour and water
if desired; boil up and serve with dice of
toast.

An English Tart.
To make an English tart a good sired,

deep baking dish with an edge is needed,
home pastry and fruit. The pastry may be
the best the cook can make, and the fruit
any kind that is at hand in winter canned
fruit or preserves. Almost any fruit will
make a good tart cherries, peaches, plums,
apricots, green gooseberries, greengages,
or a mixture of several kinds.

Creamed Apples.
One quart of applesauce, ono cupful each

of sugar and cream, whites of two eggs
beaten stiff.

Mix cream, sugar and whites of the eggs
together and pour over tho cold apple
sauce. Time, six minutes if tho apple sauce
is previously prepared.

A Xovel Table Screen.
Screens in modern houso furnishing are

almost indispensable to divide the roar hall
from the front; to dei iso a cozy corner, to
shut off the draft from an open door, to
shield a couch or form a nook about a desk
m tho corner of tho Sitting room they are
essential agents. The screen is one of the
chief requisites of tho unexpected, and the
unexpected is desirable whenever it does
not degenerate into the bizarre and is not
at variance with the general scheme of dec-

oration.

AS SCREEX. AS TABLE.
Among costly materials used in screens

aro embossed leather, Japanese embroider-
ies, embossed and raised paper, opalescent
and painted glass. Less expensive 5creens
there are, with frames of light bamboo,
upon which are hung breadths of India
silk, Japanese .paper or cretonne In the
cut is shown a novel screen, originally il-

lustrated in Decorator and Furnisher, that
affords the twofold purpose of tablo and
screen.

A Few Valuable Snu;-stIo- c.

Copper, which is coming into ue for the
ornamentation of lamps and other decora-
tive purposes, will look we 1 for years, so
the makers say, "if only w&ohed with eoap
and water, and rubbed w th a very soft,
dry leather." Polishing pastes and pow-

ders are said to destroy the ournish.
Ordinary furniture polish does not an-

swer well with old Chippendale. "Wash it
with a soft flannel wrung nut in oil and
vmesar. or water and vinegar (not too
much of the latter); rub it quite dry, and J

polish long and steadily with an old leather
and a little raw linseed

be carefully attended to
all the vear round to obrbtta tha nsad a

any special application. Kevcr use soap;
th&tis the-gre- thingto re 'ear. Sweep
and.brush it regularly, taku ' it up where
it ia feasible, and rub it with a flannel
wrong iHvrery dty in .salt and--" water.
Used.iir;EOoration;has keeps-t- h colors,
and preserves thelsgftness akd pliabttky
of the matting.

Steel fire irons and the like must be
rubbed with lardrmuttonsuet, "vaseline or
sweet-oi- and tied up i old rags and paper
till wanted again.

PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE.

An Invention forFWngATtifieial Teeth
in the Jlouth Without a Plate.

A, dentist now proposes, to fix .artificial
teeth in the mouth-wit-h a bar of gold,
which obviates, the use of the plate that
people complain of S3 much. The bar is a
sort of bridge about a quarter of an inch
wide that spans the roof of themouth. The
dentist who showed the invention said that
artificial gums made were now
more in favor than t&o&o made of vulcanite.
They could get porcelain a more natural
color. As for artificial teeth, people re-
garded it almost as a sin nowadays not to re-

place an absent tooth, eo popular has den-
tistry becomo in late' years. Of course
women are in the majority of the custom-
ers; not, however, for the sake of appear-
ances, but because their teeth seem to go
quicker than men's.

Remedies for Kertralgla.
Miss Parloa recommends in The House-

wife two remedies for qne who is suffering
from neuralgia in the head. Put him in a
warm bed. Make a brick very hot and
cover it with several thicknesses of flannel.
Fold a coarse, thick cloth and place it on
the pillow. Lay the brick on this and wet
thoroughly with rum. Kest the most pain-
ful part of the head or face on tho brick
and throw a blanket over the patient, cov-
ering the head. Keep covered in this way
until the pain ceases. When the blanket
is removed, wipe the moisture from the
head, face and neck, and then bathe in
alcohol or rum, to prevent the taking of a
cold.

Another remedy is to make salt very hot
by stirring it over the fire in a frying pan;
then pour it into a bag, which should be se-

curely tied. Have the rjatient lie down and
cover him well. Place the bag of hot salt
on that part of the head or face where the
pain is located. The salt will retain the
heat a long time. This method is much
easier than the first, but it will not relievo
one so quickly nor so thoroughly.

A Chiropodist on Corns and Bunions.
An English chiropodist advances the

startling opinion that corns are hereditary.
He doesn't think that there is as much
difference between the size of the American
and the English woman's foot as has beon
claimed, "but tho Americans, you know,
have their boots built to fit them much
better." He takes out corns "for all sorts
of people, from girls of fifteen to young
swells and elderly people. Of course, elder-
ly peaple form the majority. But there aro
four women to each man." It seems that
among the worst disfigurements of tho feet
are the ingrowing nails, which come from
wearing shoes with pointed toes. Bunions,
too, arise from the same cause, and theso
are mostly more costly to get rid of than
corns.

The Cremation Idea.
When a man is bitten by tho idea of

cremation ho becomes very strenuous in
letting everybody know. Cremation seems
to make people as enthusiastic as a new
religion. A jeweler recently mado for a
customer a cinerary urn which the cus-
tomer was going to use as an ornament to
his sideboard till it was required for
graver purposes. The urn is made of tho
llnest crjstal gloss, mounted in carved and
molded silver. There are two shields on
tho silver cover, which is surmounted with
a heraldic helmet. The urn itself will hold
about as much ashes as mil go into an
ordinary sized round felt hat, that being
tho approximate quantity yielded by a
cremated man.

One Thing and Another.
Tho sunniest among tho rooms should be

selected for habitual habitation, especially
of children. Direct sunlight should not be
excluded to a greater extent than necessary
for the safety of the eyes.

The continued use of antipyretics is pro-
nounced by an eminent foreign authority
to have an injurious effect, securing repose
at the expense of vital force.

To make white eyebrows a better color
wet them frequently with strong black
tea and let it dry on, says a writer on toilet
matters.

SOCIAL. ETIQUETTE.

AFashionahlo Man's Comments on Trifle
of Importance Among Society People.
Mr. Word McAllister, prominent among

New York's "four hundred," notes in Tho
World some trifling social blunders which
often give serious offense, becauso they are
largely the result of thoughtlessness and
frequently do not admit of satisfactory ex-

planation:
"It is no unusual thing, for example, to

find a man or woman sending a note to an
acquaintance or friend and addressing the
envelope Mr. John Smith, instead of John
Smith, Esq.

"It would bo difficult to tell, perhaps,
why it is so, but Mr. John Smith is felt to
be a moan and derogatory way of subscrib-
ing the envelope, and it is a fashion never
used by careful people. John Smith, Esq.,
is the accepted formula, and unless the en
velope is addressed to a tradesman or a j

man in a distinctively inferior walk of life
it - the formula which must be used. It
is not even permissible to use Mr. Smith
when the first name of the gentleman for
whom the letter is intended is unknown.
The proper formula in such a case is this:

Smith, Esq.
"I state the practice in this matter as I

would in any other matter, and do not pre-

tend to explain or justify i
"It is no unusual thing for writers to

addre correspondents as Dear Madam or
Dear Sir even when their feelings are of
the kidli&.t. This is not allowable under
auy circumstances. If you have any ac-

quaintance with Mr. Smith at all yon are
lxmnd to address him as My Dea.- - Mr
Smith or simply Dear Mr Smith. If you
arc really intimate with him. Dear Smith
or My Dear smith i permi'vsible.

"The only case where the beginning of a
note with Sir or Dear Sir is not indicative
of a fceiing of sa!eTiority on the part of
the writer, and his deolre to keep the cor-
respondent at a social distance, is where
the note is hostile in its character

"I need scarcely say," continued Mr.
"that when a person is writing to

somebody whom he does not know at all
and has not known the only way to get
around ths difficulty continually presented
in such cases is to put the letter in the
third person and present tho compliments
of the wxter to th correspondent and in-

close the pergonal caixL This also is a
favorite male for men and women to ad-

dress people with whom they have business
relations and no social relations whatever

"Yours Truly is tho most formal and
perfunctory way of introducing the signa-
ture. Yours Sincerely is coming Into use
in England to a certain extent, and of
course will be taken up here. Faithfully
Yours is also a formula which Is securing
jrae Engli&h indorsement, and that in tee

long run means an American indorsement.
The old form of Your Obedient Servant,
etc., has gone out altogether. Yours

only used when addreaing a
man la. an oScial position on a matter of
first maportance.

In 879 it was impossible to work in the
open fields.

YOUNG FOLKS' COLUMN.

INSTRUCTIVE AND ENTERTAINING

READING FOR GIRLS ANtf BOYa

The Merrx Month of May The Roman
Festival "Floralia" The Ribbon and
Flower Decked Hay Pole Mayflowers
of Different Nations.

May, sweet tHay. again is come,
II j, that frees 'the land from gloom;
Children, children, up and see
All her stores of jollity!
Sing ye, join s gay I

Hall the merry, merry Mayl
More than seven hundred years ago Earl

Conrad, of Germany, wrote these merry
lines. There are few lands in which the
month of May has not been greeted with a
joyful welcome. In Germany, so full of
music, in cold Russia, and in sunny France,
in Asia and 'America, boys and girls have
hastened to the woods to gather the buds
and blossoms and boughs for their May
day sports.

May used to be called Flora's month, be-

cause in that month floral games and
merrymakings were held in honor of
Flora. Flora was supposed to be the god-
dess of flowers in old times; but of courso
wo know that there was really no Huch
being as she. The Roman people had

THE QUEEK OK THE MAT.

a festival called "Floralia," at which
they decorated themselves with flowers in
honor of Flora. In Germany also in our
own country the Maypole is sought for in
the woods and decked with ribbons and
flowers. In olden times the people gath-
ered branches and flowers to hang over
tho doors of their homes, singing, as they
went, the old song:

Wo brine you a branch of May,
And though 'tis past and gone.
We brought It in the morning
Before the rising sun.

Tho lily of the valley is the May flower
in Germany. In England the lily of tho
valley is called May lily; the lilac, May;
the snowball, May rose, and the haw-
thorn, May bush. The trailing arbutus is
the May flower of New England. In other
parts of tho United States the flowers that
bloom in the joyful month of May are all
called May flowers. Little Men and "Wo

men.

A Short Chapter on Clocks.
At a very early period in the world's his-

tory we And progress made in the measure-
ment of long periods of time by observa-
tion of the heavenly bodies. Thus time
was early divided into years according to
tho motion of the sun among the constella-
tions, into months according to the motion
of the moon relatively to the sun's place in
tho heavens, and into days by the alternate
light and darkness caused by the rising and
setting of the sun. It was long, however,
before any accurate measure was found for
a division of the day itself.

i
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THE CLOCK IM"VENTED IJ? 1379.
I

The earliest attempts in the direction of
measurement of short periods of time seems
to have led to the construction of the sun
dial. Also to the plan of running a given
quantity of fine sand from one vessel to an-

other. But these expedients were unsatis-
factory, as was also the method said to be
adopted by King Alfred, of noting the
lapse of time by watching the shortening
of a lighted candlo. In the year 1379 we
find that a rude kind of clock was invented
and constructed by a man named "De
"Wyck," which was erected in a tower of
the palace of Charles V, king of Franco.
Ic was simple in construction, and was
probably the basis of all the time keeping
machines in use during the Sixteenth cen-
tury. From that remote period onward
the improvement in the working machin-
ery of clocks was very gradual up to the
present day, when the art of making clocks
to keeD correct time hap open fully attained.

on tne year ii uii. neat was po great
that eggs could bs cooked in the sand.

Pins of American Manufacture.
The pins which first furnished the United

States were made at Birmingham, and, j

though plentiful and cheap across the
water, cost in this country directly after I

the war of 1812 fl per paper. Now that we i

have pin factories established throughout
our own land, pins of American manu- -

facture are very generally used, though .

not considered in quality quite equal to (

thoM3 of English make. It has been eeti- - j

mated that the total weisht of pins pro- -

dnced in the United States each week is
ten tons. Fourteen pairs of hands are re-

quired to make a pin after the metal has
been formed into wire.

Footal
All kinds of pcatal matter, except second

claAs matter, can be registered at the rat
of tea cents for each padc&ge. In addition
to tbe regular rates of postage, to be fally
prepaid bj stamps. Each packasa most
bear the name and addres of the ender,
and a receipt will be returned from the
person to whom addressed. Hail matver
can bo registered at all posioSces in the
United State. The postofSce department
or its rexenue is not by law responsiblo for
the loss of any registered mail matter,

Franch Toja.
French toys hare been rapidly anting

their way in the Trorld since 1S6". Ia that
year only 340,000 Trorth of them wk sent
abroad, while last year the total w

2,800,000. England, the best axstener,
a seventh of the ichole, and tbea fol

low in order Spain, the Argentine Kspab-- 1

be Belglnm, the United States, Italy, Ger-

many, Switzerland, Urssuay, New Grxs- -

ads. Tvstaj aadBfJHi.

EEGHAM'SPILU
--A.CT? T.TKS 3tCA.GC

8HAWE1XST0HAGH,!
25 Cents a Box.

OF ALL DRUGGISTS.

I fit CoriiuaiTY SHOP.

A Collection of Fugitive Facts and Oxrt

of the Ordinary Information.
An account from Tomsk describes the

state of the Siberian prisons as something
fearful, and gives tie following figures,
which speak for themselves: Tomsk, the
seat of the only university-i-n Siberia, is at
the same time the central depot pjdles.
It possesses a prison which can secomnio-dat- e

705 men, reckoning for each one 4.S

cubic feet of air. There is space for 490
healthy persons and 275 sick ones, but the
number of exiles who arrived in Tomsk in
1SS6 was 16,184, of whom only 14,6G5 were
transported further. In iSS7 there arrived
14,277; in 1SSS, 15,014, and in 1SS9, up to
September, over 12,000, of whom 13,522, 9

and 11,000 respectively were taken to the
interior.

In 1SS3 the average daily number of pris-
oners was at least 1,318; in 18S7, 1,120, and
in 1SSS, 1,SS0. In some 'weeks these num-
bers increased in 1SS6 to 2,955, in 1SS7 to
2,755, and in 1SSS oven ioo.&Q men. Among
these the daily average on the sick list was,
in 18S8, 3&i; in 16S7,513 (not less than 45.7
per cent.); and in lSSS. 335 the majority
suffering from typhoid fever. The official
report says in a few words that for want of
room hundreds of beds with patients suf-
fering from serious maladies were placed
in the open oir,wluhjr the temriracuro was
only six degrees Reaumur (45 Fahren-
heit). The mortality was, of course, enor-
mous. Between 860 and 400 exiles are
buried yearly from the Tomsk prison.

"1 Deny Death."
Here are some sayings of Robert Brown-

ing recorded by Mr. William Sharp in his
life of the poet:

"Death, death! It is this harping on
death I despise so muchy he remarked
with emphasis of gesture as well as of
speedi the inclined head and body, the
right hand lightly placed upon the listen-
er's knee, the abrupt chango in the inflec-

tion of the voice, all so charaoteristio of
him "thia idle and often cowardly as well
as ignorant harping! "Why should we not
chango, like everything else? In fiction, in
poetry, in so much of both French as well
as English and, I am told, in American
art and literature, tho shadow of death
call it what you will, despair, negation

is upon us. But what fools
who talk thusl Why, amjgp mioyou
know as well as I that death is. life, just as
our daily, our momentarily dying body is
none the less alive and ever recruiting new
forces of existence. Without death, 'tfkich
is our crapelike, churchyardy word for
change, for growth, therocould be no pro-
longation of that which wo call life.
Pshawl it is foolish to argue upon such
a thing even. For myself, I deny death as
an end of everything. Never say of me
that T am dnsLl"

ffl&QBSOl
"MSMffiar

sure5S? curl
A CLEAN AND PERFECT CURE OF

Hurts and Bruises.
A Doctor Saw It.

Lawrence, Kansas. Aug. 9, ISfiS.
George Patterson fell from a 2d vtory window,

striking a fence. I found him using St Jacobs
OH freely all over his liurts. I Eaw him next
morning at work; all the bluo spots bad gone,
leaving neither paiu, star nor rwelling.

C. K. KEPMAXy, M. D.

At DnrnoiaTsi ad DtALrRS.
THE CHARLES A. V0QELER CO., Caltlraore. H.

the leading remedy for
HjyP'Cure in3 Gonorrhoea & tileet.

JIBFto6DAYS.VJ The only aie remedy for
lieucorrhoynorWhites.

flfcw ttiu Stricture. J prescribe it and feel

g' tdTDODlT U, Fafe In recommending it
faa iTHEEvANfiCHEViftiCo to all Buflerers.

GNCINMTI.O A. J. MlWtK, M. U.,
O. A. Xin UEC ATI R. 1U

'FrSh, rffy t Sold by Druirsriats.
TrxirdiB JUrkl AMilCE. gl.UU.

I'nn ar condary or Ttrtary t" rrr t.neit'v
tiretl In J) to 10 du rs n e enimnau ail rxi'
he m that there can nver tre a r turn of
lie (Useafem ur.y lurtn Partlfs can be trtatel.i

lioaip. tor thn rtTTTATTTT TCi "ftmi prj n
ami under tlie l 1 1 1 M I t mue puran.
te. ibulwith il? r J1 !l 11 th ). who
prefer to Wli 11JLJJJLM coraehwwe
will contract to enrt tt. m
or refund all monev and par entire expense of coin-
ing railroad fart aril hot! htlis Wo challenge thi
vnrld lor a a-- e i t.tn iiut care. Mention tins
pajer. Address,

COOK KFMEDY CO.. Omaha, Nebraska.

5TSkw35S
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Irt Ki:KKKttT!R3 FP.01I CI

TS. IVerroa DeMlltr.
. Youthful IndUcrctlons.

C, Loit Manhood.W Be Your Own Physician I

Many men, fmm tho t (Tert of youthful
lnvDrudeD-e- . bo bronefct &'ot:t U! of

trt wrAlcces thtt ha reiar-- l U.e central
tm o ranch as to indts'-- almurt rry
other (Unease, ana lao real raono o. iso
trouble .carcelr er beirsrrarpectM.tlrtr
are doctored for eTerythlJifr tt the rUl.t 41
one. otTrttataniiiip tt' many naL t XJ
fnrfhrltAf fxt tht.olaftjt rf mttietitx Ti ! V!

ti at the ordtaarr ratxirt of treduoent effect

f 2J pltal pr-- f tt e we hare experimented tth g
d.et The a ompftujia? prcripa;n U of T
fftrfvl i.pfnln ftnri aneeriV carf.U U

lei hnadredsof ein'n-r''-'-"'haebee- ii A
l?-- VAtM! .A . KAlth hVllfl Aft

thu nrwcrisUoE. - sQ II Erythrorrtoa coca, 1 1 inctsn.
jrrjDotn.

W I!elon!& Dtelea. 1 1 drachm.
jS Oeteraui, t cralnt.
O Ext? lftadrm, 2 jcrupkt. jCfl
t UIJ CTrr , iw Mill-- rj
U HakeMpau. Take 1 pill at3p.cuan4aa- - $i
5 other on rsrfn? ed. In tamo eaj St i3 a.

beaeeer7forUpaacttotlte)p4;i V
at be'ltuae.'nat'ruf thntanyrtarea!aT' O

H n
jV nernrai eebtiit j airf vaknnia either e. g
jb uv! cfcUJl7 (a tio! c& HifdltaMf from
Y prodoce Tvs ponr ffV th rt''raSlTea-t'- -t t a&d 'M tr,
6 u mttaoed f r aab --t time rhrji U ty
ti HUISII. OWHJWUW, BTTTK-- OOBSSJua W v
Q or - r iu anc vj" - cl-

At w are eowtAiJTiar-'ipf.Q'- f JeHei'f ftl
Uhji-- 7 retail to t l re&e$ T. si 0
naT v wo "hi al J Al
u jiiKrt.riW park 51
txoodM.Wiit ftt fci re. a mall ffo ftl
oarprtrte lahoraw-- ' ttr- - Vi riert t
ftcxxzut. hevi w or rami ciuai, fur tk

AOOTBIB 9rCSM4 a Wl

new tngiaaa msaicai ihsmbis, g:
2 i Trctaont Iiw. notion, Ma. 2

"" e, :'s -- r t f-- i. w5j
'

WEAK Tyfv tr. 3 AWm 13mL.
rr.batTitv a'VfifiBr

rtrtcd. TiTweJ rr4. laruea rye ttrr"grtni., ttco. Trrul-e- et fx? aii i i 1 rrs3tl.
aJJra IXOOa UOTTCTZ, lit lit iH2uaM.2.

mrrTox-xi- t.

NS Si,e4aF: tm9X
; alcat . ri;
I rrateat&e.'ii a- -'BlaV m tw4 t ewalte

uatrt fern, a
ITCHIKG PILES.rraii:

id MEVT p ta Itrfcla a Me4c..l
alecTmtivK. u4 Is rreti t

ymt. .1 x .. ' ryftrt- -- t ).

XMnmiaaitDZ. 3VaTT a SOX ?6.14i. r. r

h rtf 1 1 1 Otierv. 4 5X2.TGU3 UjaSIL"

J J JOrXt e'ljTsrt srZxceMei sa Os T
XaVfeOffS f- - JwH. ti--

tsSi a tktsn'.i3m StVJLm. i &J 13UI pii j
Vat2raTel 3. f.3ctl..s. a

att tea jUtra. UH MlilUl C5, Hi! US, .

THE WICHITA EAGLE
M. 3T. Murdoch JSre., Proprietors.

PRINTERS. BINDERS ASP BLANK BOOK MIS.
AU Mnd3 of county, township and school v

records and Legal blanks of every des-
cription. Complete stock of Justice's dockets and

blanks. Job printing of all Icinda. We bind law
and medical journals andmagazine periodicals of all

kinds at prices as low as Chicago and J"ew York and
guarantee work just as good. Orders seat fcy mall

will be carefully attended to. Address all business to

R. P. MURDOCH

J O. DAYTDSOJf. PseMnV 'W. T. BABCOCK. Vic rroUdeai.
THOS. 0. 1TTCH, Secretory and TreaAurer.

DAVIDSON INVESTMENT COMPANY.

PAID-U-P CAPITA! $300,000.

.DIRECTORS John Quincy Adams, John C. Chas. O TTood, C. A
IValker, Thos. G. Fitch, John E. Sanford, "tV. T. Babcook.

TV. E. Stanley and J. O. Davidson.

$5,000,000 LOANED IN SOUTHERN KANSAS.
oney always on Hand for Improved Farm and City Loans.

Office Citizens Bank, cor. and Wichita, Kan

SCALE BOOKS ! i

STANDARD,

HOWE AND

FAIRBANKS!

TTken. ordering state WHAT form la
wanted.

L. C.JACKSON
and RetalUDoaler In all kinds of

Anthracite and Bt
AXD ALL : KIXDS : OF BCILDIZir : MATERIAL.

Main Office 112 South Fourth .Avemie. Branch Ofllce133 "orth Main Street
Yards connected with nil railroads in the city

The Z.atct Dlicovory of I'ompoll.
Tho latest discovorv at Pompeii m.a hu

man form lying tinder doorway, with
bRndaH clearly distinjruLs liable on thi) feet,
and ahw wubO it. aounous ntu unroairaon
ieaturo in ompenau remains a pair "f
trou&ersl At tho period when the Krrat
eruption buret on the town a K.iui
of looso oriental drawers u;cd to be woru,
not indeed in Italy, but dVtbc south and
eastern borders of tho Mediterranean, ana
a Neapolitan antiquary has tliut
tho latest Pomouunto bo introduced to
the modern world may havo been a mem
ber of the Alexandrian colony in tho town
However, whatever the unhappy mans
nationality, aud whatever tho origin of the
mysterious trousers, it ia clear that he I i
barely time to put them on and fly, bundle
in hand, before ho was overwhelmed and
suffocated. How strange it i to come upon
him now, a fellow creature overwhelmed in
one of the most holocausts known
in the history of the world: And yet one
Iindb one's self half jokfhg about bim ami
the queer n in which he died his death
centuries rco.

I

I

kfc PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH
J and EASY LABOR

STGSAGE PILLS
Recommended by leading Fhji'nu
rurelr Tirtarie ar.d rerfet!r i

hr-- h'tM all liruirirlou or J

rent, jo' paw In ii alHTsm-ero-
receipt of S'i. Mr"t forcfrc
xius o.,t-- .TitmriM; Co..

W'lchll. Kaua,
Sold by

Char PS Lawrence, 102 East
Douglas Avp.

Van Werden & Co., 32S North
Main Street.

Irus iSaur, .024 East Douglas
Are.

DENVER

WICHITA
57 7 Miles - J J Osj

via E ROUTE.

VESTmCLE PBUitA.V SLEEFEE3,
Dfxixc Cam,

Fbbk RscujtTxc Cjuir Cam,

Inquire of W. D loel Agent
for farther Fpectmeas of raiirecd s.

Deeds, mortgage. tc. OfttbrwrfcA form
for for mim at this office
drsc tbtt W kJiita JLun.lt, WkklU, Km d

147 U

Tb bmt, quickest and mtmt direct Use
from WicittA to fit- - Ijoi and all ptinei-pa-l

eMtrn, boatfetuterB Mtd ortLra
cities.

Th Frisco line ra two lafl7 rxprn
train frvm Wichita to Si Jywm
change, equipped witk PttJlaum paiaee
aNpra arfl fms reriiniBfr ckwur cam No
otbrr line do It (Unm coancrtkXM in rt
lxUis union depot with eotid Tstibtii

Lntim. withoat HiatMW. to (Jkicuasv

i be popularity i,i m dmacktoorljpl rrjr 1 competitor.
ai! pMKMdpjKer ttuitm of otitr maiaray Um
enttximz WicbitA from tbe Dortb. aovtk
and vwA nrtirfi In time to eoaiMct vrtth
tbe Friteo liae fast vxpema tnian to Uc

If jn cannot porefetse throosh ttebatn
rmdisug; rut Fruwo tixMt irom toot tiiartiag
potat, A will pay you to parea& to Wkfc-t- a

in oz&it to -- or tbe adv&ac2 aad
comforts of this line.

Fur fnrsfcar 79sedis rstt,
time, emnMtetions aad tkroasrjk
o eksrpuas OK" aconwst imtiama asfi afOtt
UT MHinm TT V. 9UMOV&L, tt.e

i Sortk Xseia stnc orDesudns a?fss
otuonncot. D Wiskakt,

Gsl Pas. AfMt,
c?5-t- .' i.lm&. 2

Bbtafc dwrusrs issi all linsl of JsgaJ
bteai f

an tl WknJt, KMzx--

One of tha t wtitmm isn apKi.

LgBL' 'jHnrJ Te 9SJC, jtCt 1 &9imtLmx

twrtsTllle. Ctoiaai. rVrebiaA, J
m A N bore, inuiadrioiui. Nir yrt awi iioom.

u ai

ft

f

a

I

I

.

i J

district
blanks.

- Business Manager.

Dcrst,

Ttitli Main Douglas,

THREE FORMS.

TFholesale

: :

huggatl

appalhiin

Minutes
SA2sTA

V8tibcui

Xordoek,

OkUitonw,

trttbout

information

SPECIAL.
Our Scale Books are Printed on GoQ

Paper.
TRICE LIST:

Single Book $ 73
ThreeBooks if. 26'
SirvBooka.,, .,.... -- .3 75
Sinffle'Bookjbyraall.prcpaid.v.- -. 83

Address,
TILE WICHITA EJ.GIE,

Wichita. Kansas.
B.-t- r. MURDOCH, ttintHcs Manager.

OOrders by mall prv trMl4 1

taiiMs Coal

muAH
i uAccumeD with tmi ciowr or Tt couttwu

obtain much wrofUMTxx riw a itvoy oTMf map o ti
rT3r5lZilaJ-yfS?53I- t V-J- t

r
'Jiicaio, Soci Island & Pacific By.
Includlnc X.tan Salt a&a Wt of tb Kls4trl

River Tb Direct t tcrtnd frctn CHICAGO.
HOOK IXLAI.J). 3JAVJEmOUT. DE3 liOrNTCB,
tOCKCU. XLUTT WATEKTOWTf. HIOUX
rA'JA KrirrTEAl-OLI- i Sr TACX. BT JO- -,

2SMI. ATCHISON. I EAVESTWOUTlf, XANSAB
CITY. TOPJEKA. IlEJTVKR, COIvOItADO BrrXOa
had I'UKBLO Frew H lAtna Chair Cars to aiut
lio-- CIIICAOO. CAXDWKI.U HtTTCKtHSOW
nm! DOIKJr: CTTTT, and IhUaro SlMptn Tar t- -j

tweenCinOAQO VriCinTAanrt JrOTCIIIMHO'7
Dailj-Traln- to and Irom JOHOilSUrM, ia Ui
IaU.aa Territory

.SOLID VESPBULE EXPRESS TMIMSftSSottCTIj IH.U7FB and OMAHA, and Tr ItecUslntf
Cbnlr Cr Utwien CIIICAOO and DETTVBH,
COIORADO BPHINOH and PUKTltO.-rl- Bt-- Jos
eph, or ICaniaa Cltr and Tcpeka. Excuraiesa
dallr, with Chelco of HouUmi to and front Salt
Lake. Portland, Loa Ansflea ad Ban yrasciaco.
Tbn StrratUn to and frora Tfke'm !ak, ICanl-to- u,

Oarden of Ui Ooda, th-- j tSaaitaluma, and
bcenlo Orandaura of Colorado,

Via The Albert Lett Route.
Bolld Express Train dully Ixtween Chicago and
Minneapolis and 8U Paul, with TltttOUOJI Ho
cltnlSK Chair Cars (FIUSLEi to and from thr
inolnts and Xanaaa City Thztmvn Chair Car and
Bleeper between I'eorta. fiputt XdOta and ttlous
Fella rla Hock. JslanO. Tba Tmr or itn Una te
Watertown. Sioux Fail, tho Bummer JteaorU and
iluntlzur and TUhlng Oreunda of tha Worthweet.

Thn Bbort L)n Tla Deuepa and Kankake oSwn
facilltlaa to trarel to and from IndlanapoUa, Cin-

cinnati and other Hoatharn point.
yorTJekaU. Mapa, roUtcm. or dealtad laferma.

ttoe. aply at aar CotttaTlakt Ofllee. r oArmt
E. ST. JOHN, JOKM 3EBASTIAH

Otal Xaanaeer CVcmlTkt. ft faaa.
ciricAoj. rr--t-

a Ck.
A fenrtaxtt.
A CkajaUnsaM.
A ffctar llwjrn OM.
T Sell a feMtfer.YOU WAST
TiTrada.
T- - ttar Heal fc.UA.
T BjTtit.a Bow
Ta iTTw'UBf.

' a. !mMna.
VAJUi ilaaj oar Tfclcs

Eui and AdtBrtl? la Cter "Wnnt ruintt.

TO WEAK MEN
ftaSntist tma ti electa of jsntafal rror, aafr
AtKtr. wMtsac waakceaa. X'jn rr.fciyJ. etc . will
acad a Talcabla treaiiaa f acalcJ coctatniaj fsU
pamrtaUrt tar keraaa ora, FREE 6fent. A
tpiznild Esadical ck 2 acaUTt-- i read hf mrf
EX3 nbo U &trrvsa atd CMXuU.JMtmi
TroU Y. C FOWIXB, Kooas,,Coaj.

HTSSlrL
BAT J.WAT.

The most popnlnr rmU to Kansas
Cttr, Ht. Ixiuin wl fhicasro aad all
rointa Kast aarl Xorth, also to HtaprinTA:rk ew OtleanaiFlorlAa
and ail points 3uth an J authfct.

B0LTD DAILY 7ZJJSB
-sr- r-wrry

iSt Louis, Kansas City, Pueblo

and Denver,
--wrra

PnllmaD BniTet Sleeping Cars
-- X.X 71S- R-

COLORADO SHORT LINE

Tbo Shortest Jtato to SU Lottis.

LY TRAINS-- 5

riKSAS CSTT TOST- - LQUB.

PBllmoa Knrtt Utttplng Cars.
Proe IteclraiUjr CShair Cars.

H. C 7OVKSEN0.

if
U

f

r f
:


